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inFOCUS	e-Newsletter	for	February	19,	2017	
 
What’s	in	this	Issue?	
Sunday Schedule for February 19 
Service Anniversary for Josh Junyor 
Wednesday Night Schedule for February 22 
Sunday Schedule for February 26 
Welcome New Members 
Agape Banquet Scheduled February 24 
The STUDENT Section 

* Haiti 2017 
* Parents’ Night Out 
* At-A-Glance Announcements 

Children’s Ministry Update 
* The Kindness Project 
* God’s Amazing Kids 
* February GAK Verse 

February 26 Lord’s Supper and Special Offering 
Attendance Recap from Past Week 
Focus on Giving for February 19 
March 5 Upward Celebration 
 
****See below for details on each of these items**** 
 
 
Sunday Schedule for February 19 

8:45 a.m. Small Groups and Sunday School 
 Here (fbccenterton.org/#/connect/sunday-morning-groups) is a list of our Groups for Adults 
10:00 a.m. Worship 

 
Service Anniversary for Josh Junyor 

Please join us in celebrating Josh Junyor’s anniversary this month, marking four years of ministry 
with First Baptist Centerton. The Lord answered our prayer when He led Josh to join our church and 
worship ministry. Josh is a godly young man who does much more than just play the piano. He is a vital 
part of the life of this church family and a blessed co-laborer. We are thankful to the Lord for the gift He 
gave to FBCC in the form of Josh Junyor. Congratulations Josh. We love you! 
 
Wednesday Night Schedule for February 22 

4:00 p.m.    MAX for 1st-6th Graders.  
5:00 p.m.    Wednesday Night Meal: Menu—Loaded baked potato, and dessert. (Menu is subject to 

change) Adults—$5; Children (6th grade & under)—$3; Family Max.—$20. 
6:00 p.m.     Mission Friends, GAK, Student Worship, Choir and Orchestra Practice 
6:30 p.m.     Adult Bible Study and Prayer in Fellowship Hall, Ladies Bible Study in A-223 
***** All Wednesday night Family Night activities conclude by 7:30 p.m. *****  
 

Sunday Schedule for February 26 
8:45 a.m. Small Groups and Sunday School 
 Here (fbccenterton.org/#/connect/sunday-morning-groups) is a list of our Groups for Adults 
10:00 a.m. Worship 
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Welcome	New	Members	

Statement 1. Larry Young Baptism 2. Hailie Perry 
Statement 2. Vicki Young Jennifer Reeves 

Statement 3. Brett Reeves 

Baptism (P) 3. Mitchell Shubat Statement 4. Mary-Jean Vawter 
Statement 5. Craig Vawter 

Agape Banquet (for Senior Adults) Scheduled February 24 
This year’s Agape Banquet will be held on Friday, February 24 in the Fellowship Hall at 6:30 

p.m. The Servant Voices Quartet, Lakeview Baptist Church in Cave Springs will provide
inspiration and entertainment for the event. Tickets will again be $5.00. Contact the church office to
reserve your tickets.

The STUDENT Section 
Kenny Wieda, Director of Student Ministries 
Phone:  616.240.4346 
Email: kenny.wieda@fbccenterton.org 
Website:  www.fbccenterton.org 

* Haiti 2017
A team of seniors is going to Haiti on mission during Spring Break. We will again partner with

Pure Water, helping them provide water filters for impoverished communities in Haiti. We will have 
a lot of interaction with the people there, which means a great opportunity to share the good news of 
Jesus. These are people who definitely need to hear some good news.  

This year’s team is already full! We are so looking forward to serving the people of Haiti. If you 
are interested in more information about the trip or if you would like to partner with us, please contact 
Kenny Wieda. Our needs are simple: pray for our team and for those we go to serve and serve with; 
and pray for team members who are working diligently to complete their payments for trip expenses. 
The church has already made a generous commitment to cover half of the cost through our direct 
missions budget. Students are working to earn the rest of what they need (see Parents’ Night Out 
below). We believe God will provide for this trip.  

* Parents’ Night Out
Parents, this is an awesome opportunity for you to help support the Haiti Mission Team and to

have a date night! We are hosting a second Parents’ Night Out event on March 4. The cost is $10 per 
child and it will be from 6:00—9:00 p.m. So, if you need some time with your spouse to go on a date 
or you just need to get some groceries or projects done, consider Parents’ Night Out as a great option 
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for us to serve you and for you to support the Haiti Mission! If you have any questions about this, 
please contact Kenny Wieda at 616.240.4346 or by email at kenny.wieda@fbccenterton.org. 

* At-A-Glance Announcements
• STUDENT WORSHIP- Meet Wednesdays 6-7:30 p.m. in the Student Center.
• PARENTS’ NIGHT OUT- March 4th. $10 per child. Located in the Pre-school wing of Bldg B.

Look above for more information.
• WEBSITE/TEXT MESSAGES - Our webpage is a great source for parents to see what is going

on in the Student Ministry.  We generally send out a text to let you know when updates have been
made.  Also, if you or your student want to receive text messages, please respond to
students@fbccenterton.org with your name, cell phone number and cell provider (AT&T,
Verizon, etc) and we will make sure you begin receiving our text message updates.

Children’s Ministry Update 
Laura Tidwell, Interim Director of Childhood Ministries 
Phone: 479.883.2137 
Email: ltidwell@lwcsar.com 

* Baby Dedication
On Sunday, April 2, the church will have a baby dedication. A baby dedication is a special

service where families can pledge to raise their children in the Faith and ask for their church family to 
pray for and support them in their endeavors. We hope that you will plan to be a part of this special 
time in the life of our entire church. If you have older children, they may come with you to make this 
event significant for them as well. Those who wish to participate, please email Laura Tidwell at 
ltidwell@lwcsar.com the name(s) of your child(ren) and choose a "life verse" for each child. A "life 
verse" would be a Bible verse that reflects the prayers you already have for your child. We would also 
love a picture of your child to display. Please email a high-resolution picture of your child and a 
life verse by Monday, March 27. 

* Coming Events for Kids
Mark your calendars for two upcoming activities! March 6: Come join us at Great Day Skate

Place in Bentonville for Christian Skate Night. Cost for skaters is $1 to get in and $3 to rent skates. 
Parents can come and watch for free.  

Also, on Saturday, April 15 join us at the church for an Easter celebration! We will have 
pancakes with a pancake bar, hear the Easter story told in a creative way, and then go outside and 
create "sidewalk art" with chalk. 

* GAK verse for February
“I have come into the world as light, so that everyone who believes in Me should not remain in

darkness.” – John 12:54 

Lord’s Supper, Special Offering, and Family Fellowship February 26 
In addition to our observance of the Lord’s Supper, former member Bruce Love, now a pastor in 

Missouri, will join us to say “thank you.” You won’t want to miss his testimony.  
We will also receive a medical benevolence offering that will be used to bless a family in our 

church.  
We will conclude the evening with an informal fellowship featuring the “finger foods” and 

desserts you bring to share with our church family. 
More about the medical benevolence offering: The pastors believe it is time to make the entire 

church family aware of a need that some in our church have been praying about and giving toward for 
several months.  
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Barbara Rains was diagnosed with progressive multiple sclerosis when she was 27 years old. 
She has remained faithful, even cheerful to everyone as her disease has progressed. Though MS 
cannot yet be cured, there are some great things being done to extend the lives and give mobility to 
MS patients. Through a stem cell transplant of her own treated stem cells at StemGenex in La Jolla, 
California, the Rains are praying that Barbara will add mobility to her body and life. 

This treatment is NOT covered by her insurance and is not yet FDA approved. Clinical trials end 
at StemGenex in May of this year. She has been told that she has been approved for this treatment by 
StemGenex but she does not know whether she is included in the actual clinical trials. She hopes to 
proceed whether she is in the trial or not. 

That is why friends and family have been saving towards the estimated $20,000 in medical bills 
and expenses her treatment would involve! Over half of her need has been raised through a non-profit 
website created for helping families raise funds for procedures not covered by their insurance.  

The first funds raised through a special medical benevolence offering on February 26 will be 
directed toward Barbara’s medical bills and travel expenses. If more is given beyond her need or if 
her plan is called off, it will be set aside for similar needs that arise from time to time. Pray about 
your involvement in this special offering. 

Attendance Recap from Past Week 
Connect Groups (February 6–12, 2017) ...................... ……….109 
Sunday Small Groups ............................................................... 343 
Sunday AM Worship Gathering ............................................... 446 
Wednesday Activities Attendance ........................................... 204 

Focus on Giving for February 12, 2017 
General Fund: 

Weekly Receipts .................................................... $19,373.39 

Designated Funds: 
World Mission Weekly Receipts ............................. $1,321.00 
World Mission YTD .............................................. $11,442.66 

Building Forward ........................................................ $140.00 
Building Forward Balance ..................................... $70,817.99 

Seattle .............................................................. $1,070.00 
Ecuador – Morris Family .................................... $580.00 
Benevolence ....................................................... $200.00 
Loving Choices ................................................... $200.00 
Ivy Memorial ........................................................ $25.00 

March 5 Upward Celebration 
Our Upward ministry has just two more weeks of games on Saturdays. The week after their last 

game, we are inviting dozens of families who do not claim a church home in the area to worship with 
us on Sunday, March 5. We will recognize their presence, thank them for their participation, and 
seek to engage them in a typical worship experience at First Baptist. While their presence will be 
noticeable, we hope our response is typical of the way we welcome all our guests. Meet these children 
and their parents. Help answer any questions you hear from them. Pray that Christ will be lifted up for 
them to clearly see. 
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